PLAYING WAITLIST PRIVILEGES
Members on the Playing Waitlist can choose between the following two playing
options:

OPTION 1 - REGULAR PLAYING WAITLIST PRIVILEGES (Paying Social dues)
Senior Members and their children (under age of 19)
1.

Ability to book one (1) Tennis court, one (1) Badminton court and one (1)
Squash court each month and play with a Playing Member, with a Guest, or
with a Member on the Playing Waitlist. The one (1) Tennis court booking can
be made anytime on any courts.

2. Ability to book two (2) addition Tennis clay courts per calendar month
between 6:00 am to 1:30 pm Monday to Friday, and from 5:15 pm onwards on
Saturday and Sunday.*
3. May be invited by a Playing Member to play each of the racquet sports once
(1) per month as a Guest and the Guest fee of $10 applies. This is over and
above the privileges outlined in No. 1.
4. Guest privileges for racquet sports are permitted during the Playing Waitlist
period.
5. Access to Tennis, Badminton, and Squash Club Tournaments and special
events if space allows and at the discretion of the Programs Manager.
Notification would be received from the Programs Manager.*
6. Access to Private Tennis Lessons when there are cancelations, and access to
Tennis Drop-in Drill Sessions if space allows on a walk-on basis.*
7. Access to participate in group, semi-private and private badminton or squash
lessons any time during the Playing Waitlist period.
8. Register to participate in all tennis programs and lessons in July and August if
space is available after the program is first offered to Playing Members.
* Please note the additional privileges are on a trial basis and are to be revisited at
the Board’s discretion within one year.

OPTION 2 - EXTENDED PLAYING WAITLIST PRIVILEGES (Paying Playing dues)
Senior Members and their children (under age of 19)
1.

Full Badminton & Squash privileges.

2. Ability to book one (1) Tennis court per month and play with a Playing
Member, with a Guest, or with a Member on the Playing Waitlist. The one (1)
Tennis court booking can be made anytime on any courts.
3. Ability to book two (2) addition Tennis clay courts per calendar month
between 6:00 am to 1:30 pm Monday to Friday, and from 5:15 pm onwards on
Saturday and Sunday.*
4. May be invited by a Playing Member to play each of the racquet sports once
(1) per month as a Guest and the Guest fee of $10 applies. This is over and
above the privileges outlined in No. 2.
5. Guest privileges for racquet sports are permitted during the Playing Waitlist
period.
6. Access to Tennis Club Tournaments and special events if space allows and at
the discretion of the Programs Manager. Notification would be received from
the Programs Manager.*
7. Access to Private Tennis Lessons when there are cancelations, and access to
Tennis Drop-in Drill Sessions if space allows on a walk-on basis.*
8. Access to participate in all group, semi-private and private badminton or
squash lessons at any time during the Playing Waitlist period.
9. Register to participate in all tennis programs and lessons in July and August if
space is available after the program is first offered to Playing Members.
10. The interim program is available for adult children, aged 19-29, of Extended
Playing Waitlist members; applicable dues are charged monthly.
* Please note the additional privileges are on a trial basis and are to be revisited at
the Board’s discretion within one year.
Please note, Members must choose immediately to come off the Playing Waitlist
when their name is called, otherwise, they must wait a full year before re-applying
to the applicable Playing Waitlist. This means that their Member status will become
Social, without the additional Playing Waitlist privileges described above, while
they wait to re-apply for the Playing Waitlist.

